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Minutes of f HSU f acul ty Se na t e Exe c u t i v e Committee Mee ting
19 Septe mb e r 199 5
A. Preside n t Stev e Shap i r o ca l led the me e ting t o order at 3: 37 p . m. o n 1 9
Se ptembe r 1995 i n the Prair ie Room o f t he Memor ia l Union.
B. Se na to r s presen t were Jea n Gle i chsne r , Martha Hol me s , · Mart i n Sha p i r o ,
Ri c h Hughen , Steve Sedbrook , Mi ke Mil l e r and Dia nn a Kpe r ne r .
c . Mi nute s from t h e 2 2 Aug ust 1995 mee ting were appro~ed with no
c o r r e c t i o n s .
D. The dates o f t he e xecutive me et i ng s were changed a s f o llows : We d .
Oc tobe r 2 5 , Tu e s . Nov embe r 2 1 , a nd Mon . December 11 .
E. Anno u nceme n t s :
1 . COf S P d id not me et with Gove rnor Grave s because he went to
Wa s h i ng t on D.C. t o spe a k a bout the proposal for welfare c ha nge s ,
i nclud i ng block g r a n t s f o r t he s ta tes. New possibl e date s for meeting
wi t h h im inc lude Octobe r 13 o r Oc tober 20.
2 . The Execu ti ve Comm i t t e e ma y have a chance to me et wi t h l egi s l a tors
o n Octobe r 10 ( t e n t a t i ve date) . Th e l egi slators will be o n campu s from
7 :4 5-1 0 :00 a . m. Breakfas t is a possibility with the Wa ys and Means ,
Appro p r i at i on s , and Bu i l d ing Commi t t e e s . A list o f t he name s o f t he
l e g i s l a t o r s wi ll be sen t o u t.
3 . Chairma n Hi e be r t and Boa rd of Reg e n t s Execu ti ve Director Steve
J ordan ha ve r e s c he d uled their v i si t to Oc t obe r 17 , t he da y befo r e the
Board o f Re ge nts me e t . Pr esident Steve Shapiro wil l ar ra ng e fo r
pr i va t e t ime with t he m. Bec a u s e o f conflicts , there wi l l not be t ime
t o b ring in J o hn We lsh at t he c u r r e n t time , but pos sibly at a later
d a te .
4 . Pr e s i d e n t St eve Sha p i r o a ttend e d f al l Ba R r etreat with t he COf SP
a nd var i o us s t a ff membe r s of the Board o f Reg e n t s . COf SP hea r d f r om
f a c i l i t i e s and budget p l an ne rs fo r t he BaR a bout the ir areas o f
e xpe r ti s e a nd t hei r c o ncerns a bou t st a te mone y t hi s year .
5 . The proposed sche d ul e f o r t he BaR me e ting o n Oc tobe r 18 and 19 i n
Hays was d i s c us s e d . There is a plan ned tour o f Tomanek Hall and a
t o ur o f Sternberg Museum . A c o c kt a i l party and dinner is be ing
p l a nned fo r 7 : 30 p .m . for thos e who reg u l arl y atte nd the Regen t
rnee tinq s . On Th ursday , b reak fa s t with Fa culty Senat e me mb e r s i s
s che d u l e d f o r 8 :00 a .m . i n Stou f f e r Lou ng e . Th e Ba R meeti ng begin s at
9 : 00 a . rn. A copy of the s c hed u le will be s e n t o u t .
6 . Pro vo s t Arevel o reques ted a me e t i ng wit h t he Fa cu l ty Sena t e t o
d iscuss the appro p ria te nes s o f c a nc e l i ng Fr i d ay cl a s se s f o r
Oktobe rfe s t . He wis hes f o r f a c ulty Se nat e to di scu s s a r e solution to
reaff irm or change the s e na te 's s tance on t h is i s s ue . I f the sena te
needs any hi storical docume n t ation , contact the Provost's secre ta r y .
The Exe c u tiv e Committee agreed that r e p r e s e n t at i ve s of t he senate
sho uld meet with the SGA. Student Affairs was ass igned the
respo ns ibilit y t o a dd r e s s th is issue. The Provost des ires a
r e c ommendatio n o r resolutio n b y December 4 , 1995 .
7. There was much d iscussion about the Provost 's interpretation of
Cha p t e r 3 a nd his r equi r e me nt fo r compara t ive faculty eva luations . A
mot i on wi ll be d r afted by Un i ve r s i ty Af fa irs reaffi rming the f acul t y ' s
hist o r ic rol e in d e f i ni ng the documentation f o r tenure and promot i o n
out l ined i n Cha p t er 3 . I t will be emphasized that nothing can be
c hanged i n the Facul t y Ha nd bo ok regarding faculty merit, tenu re , a nd
promot ion unl e s s a p p rove d by the Fa cult y Senate. Provost Are ve l o will
be i nvi ted to the next mee t i ng where t he proposed motio n wil l ha ve it s
f i r st reading.
8 . Wit hi n the next couple of me eting s , Rich Ranker and To ny Fe rnande z
wi ll be i nvi ted to com e t o t he senate to d iscuss CTELT 's c harg i ng
policies . At this time, the sena te will a sk qu e stions concerning t he
ro le of CTELT a nd its commitme n t to faculty development versus campus
outre ach .
F . Reports
1 . No report f rom Acad e mic Affairs.
2 . By - laws and Standing Rules will look into CTELT representat ion on
Faculty Senate a nd wil l come bac k with a r e commendat ion.
3 . No report from Exte rnal Af fa i rs a nd Fa c ult y Salary .
4 . St ud e n t Affa irs has not met yet, but when it does it will d iscuss
t he s t udents' concerns about the change i n honors requirements. I t
wil l e xami ne whe t her t he Univers ity can c ha ng e ~he requiremen ts for
st udents who c ame in u nd e r a dif f erent catalog. Dianna thought t hat
t here s ho u ld be d ialo g ue between s t ude n t s and facu lty about the
r ela tio n s hi p between student evaluation and grade in flation .
5 . Pre siden t Steve Shap i r o a s s igned Ac ademic Affa irs the
r e spo ns ibil i t y o f e xa mi n i ng stude nt c once rns about grade inf la t i o n .
6. Unive r sity Af f a irs wil l be d iscuss ing the p racti ce o f some
d e part me n t s of payi ng 50% o f t he merit increase t o first year facu lty
members. I t will al so d i s c u s s c ha ng i ng t he sched ule ne xt year to an
"o n t he hour " s t a r t i ng time fo r MWFs c la s s e s . Pres i dent Steve Shap i r o
noted that t he adm ini s t r ation ' s l og ic for c ha ngi ng start ing times i s
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to mor e ef f i c ient l y use time and classroom s pa c e. Some fa c u lt y t h ink
t hat i t will c au s e o the r s c he d u l i ng problems wi t h traffi c a nd sta f f
hours . Fina lly , UAC wi l l di s cus s whe t he r facul ty should be a b l e t o
ob t ai n 1) ten ure a nd promo t i o n simul taneou s ly or 2 ) p r omo t ion before
tenure.
G. Old Bus i ness
1 . It was s ug g e ste d that t he r e should be a n o pe n: d i a l og ue about the
Empowerment Re po r t a t t he nex t Faculty Senate meeting . After some
di scu s sion i t was decided tha t faculty senators s ho uld go bac k to
t he ir department s to discus s the r epor t . Di an na not e d t ha t the
~mpowerme n t Committee i s i n t he proces s of d eciding whet h e r to re v ise
t he re port o r s t ar t a dialogue on campus conce rning it s c o ntent s .
Afte r the Empowerment Committee make s their deci sion , Faculty Senate
ca n a ddre ss whe ther to end o rs e the Empowe rmen t Re por t .
H. Ad j o u r ned the mee t ing a t 5 : 05 p .m .
Res pect f u lly sUbmit?yted, / __._ _.-
~dRJt:-- · - --, .'-: / - "\~ ~ ~7 ~ - -~o e p h A. Aist rup Y
Se c r e t a r y
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